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Memorable Struggle For Penn- - England to Sand Large Re--
Ended. to Africa.

RETURN'S HOAR. GUARDS FOR THE RAXD A TALE

A Fifth Term For the Venerable
Senator MrMIIInn Ite-rlert- ed In

Michigan flnrk l.arka One
Vote In Montana.

HARRISBTJRO. jn. lfj.-A- ftor n
memorable struggle, which hns continued
for several years, Colonel M. S. (Jtiny,
regular Republican nominee for t'nito.l
States senator, wag elected by the lVnn-lylvanl- a

legislature to fill tho vncancy
rreated by the expiration of his term on
march 4, lS'.lll. Mis combined vote in
the senate and house was 1H0, or three
more than the number necessary to a
choice. The house and senate will meet
jointly at noou today to canvass the
rote and declare an election. Mr. Quay's
commission has already been prepared

nd sinned, and he will tnke It to Wash-
ington this afternoon. A pnrty of his
Mends will go with him to be present
when he takes his Beat in the senate
tomorrow.

The Democratic vote was enst almost
"olully for Colonel James M. tJuffev of
Pittsburg, and that of the nnti-yuii- y

Republicans was divided among nine "fa-
vorite sons." Representative William J.
Calvin of Schuylkill, who two weeks ago
voted with the Republicans on the or-
ganization of the house, was the only
Democrat who voted fur Mr. Quiiy.
When he cast his vote, the followers of
Colonel Quay broke into cheers, which
continued for more than a minute. Rep-
resentative L. D. Brown of Crawford
voted for the Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swallow,
the Prohibition leader.

The solid Democratic vote in the sen-
ate was cast for Colonel Ciuffey.

niurai r.cuemeii prevailed dur-ing the balloting in the house. Long lie-fo-

that body convened at 3 o'clock the
chamber was packed with legislators and
spectators. The crush at the doors was
no great that many members had to have
the aid of police to got into the ball. The
entrances were guarded by a cordon of
policemen, but they were powerless to
cope with the crowd. In a rush to admitKepresentative Galvin the door in one
of the lobbies was broken down, and theball was soon crowded to suffocation.

The election of Colonel Quay ends the
struggle which began at the organisation
of the legislature in 1809 and has since
conunuea without Interruption. Seventy-nin- e

ballots were taken by tho last legis-
lature without a choice, and then the r,

f,JurneJ- - The day following,
April 21, Governor Stone appointed Mr.
Quay to tho senate, and on April 123,
180S), his appointment was rejected by
the genate by one vote. Pennsylvania
has since bad only one United States sen-
ator, Boise Penrose.

Clark Larked One.
HELENA, Mon., Jan. 10. William A.

Clark of Butte lacked one vote ov the
number required to elect him to the Unit-
ed States senate yesterday. The first bal-
lot for senator was taken at noon by both
bonses. Two members were bsent. Had
the vote been in joint session Ulark would
have been elected, as he re jHvpH n mo.
Jorlty of the votes cast. A jcnt ballot will
ne laaen today. Meantime tho iilwi.i.t
Kepuhllcan members are evneetoil tt ...

buck trial
SrOWlUff

Mantle of in this observ-fo- r
Ten the came

house voted solidly for A. K. Spriggs.

No Cholee In Delaware.
DOVER, Del., Jan. lfl.-T- ho Delaware

legislature met here at noon yesterday
nd proceeded to ballot for a United

States senator. The first ballot was in-
decisive, as was expected. It brought
out no surprise except that Senator Rich-
ard R. Kenney lacked but two votes of
being 'for the long term, and
Willard Saulsbury was one vote
Kenuey. This state of affairs was caus- -
ea ny tne absence of three Republicans,

and
a.ingana ttltcnen. J. Edward Addicks, "
the gas man, received the solid vote ofwe i; .Republicans.

Hoar For the Time.
BOSTON. the fifth time

in a quarter ofa century the Massachu-aett- s
legislature elected George Friable

Hoar of Worcester to the United States
senate. In tho upper branch tho legis- -

28 Republicans aud 1 Democrat
Tt.i.eu lor ine venerable senator, while

Mate .Richard Olney. In the house14 Republicans and 5 Democratic mem-
bers voted for Senator while 48
Democrats chose Mr. Olney, vote
wa cast by a Social Democrat for
Ct-- II. Bradlee of

Attain From Michigan.
LANSING. Mich., Jan. lti.-Se- nator

James McMillan of Detroit was
by the Michigan legislature, being the

unanimous choice of the Republican
He received 85 in tnebouse 31 in the senate. Thomas K.

Barkworth of Jackson was given com-
plimentary vote by the Democratic mi- -
"oriij. ue received one vote In the
enaie ana ion the house. I

OlI Crase Texns.
DALLAS, Jan. 15. The oil excitement

caused by the recent wonderful strike at
Beanmont is spreading over Texas. Dal-
las capitalists are nearly much exer-'Clse- d

over the discovery as the Beaumont
people are. Private telegrams received
here are to the effect that the flow of the
Lucas gusher has not diminished.

is nearly completed to control tho
flow save the oil.
100,000 barrels oil have been lost.
Many strangers reached Beaumont yes

northwest, to inspect the new district
prospective Investors. Fully 200 new bor
log have been started.

shipiKsd. Beet on way is
insdu of 11)7 boats 84 barges.

York
OSWEGO. N. Y., Jan. 16.-- An ad-

vance of 10 been made to
machinists In the New York Central

here.

I

uruisn Force In Many Cases Worn
Out the rape "nm- -

pnln anil I'nr I to Take
Needed neat.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
MEN FOR KITCHENER. A DEADLY BLIZZARD

Byivaniaaenatorsnip enforcements
Passengers

MASSACHUSETTS
TERRIBLE

Approximately

It n
Itent--

He-lle- ve

T.OYIinV .Tan 1f!Ti, - I tnvnnv t.... . .
K""-in- i ii '""-"'i'.'- ine (iiiessn corn

Has ilecided to send large ements I spondent of The Daily Mnil sendsto Lord Kitchener, and the war oflice, story of the sufferings of
hi out mis decision, lias lie- - passengers bound while on
termined to enlist 5,U(MJ yeomanry vol- - the to Odessa. The blizzard, heunteers. says, raged continuously for more thanAt a meeting held at the wnr olliee yes- - KM) hours over the whole of southernterday afternoon this plan and others for Russia. He describes the gradual nr- -
securing more men were discussed and rival of trulna at Raxdyeiinl.t with hun- -
approved, and It is understood that the of passengers from the north who
government will in tlio course of a day or had entrained six days before,
two Issue a communliiue on the subject. "They had been snowed in for fiv.)

A dispatch from Cane Town savs that days," he continues, "iiml furlitimr ,im,,
Sir Alfred Milner's consultative commit- - themselves for the food supplies
tee of nlllanders Is telegraphing to the provided nt the railway buffets. Womcu
various committees of the uitlanders d children were weeping with hunger,
throughout the country the terms of the while gangs of men battled with snow-formatio- n

of for mines. Knch 'li'fts which were ll? feet deep In
mining eompojiy is to pay and its places, and Hint, without snow- -
own men.

The cnsualfy list shows lhat there has
been a severe engagement, with n loss
of (! killed, 17 wounded and i missing,
nt Murrayshurg, where the 1,'utch are
said to have been joining the Invaders.
.Vnrrnysburg is It! miles west of ttiuulT
Reinet.

Indications are not wanting that the
decision of the government to send re

has not ben taken a moment
too soon. Colville's col
umn, which has been pursuing the Boers.
has been to rest nt Greylingstad n'"1 were t'le" again in suow.
to erect n blockhouse and to cease opera
tions until by mounted
troops.

General Paget has taken his force to
Pretoria to refit. Many of the men arc
suffering from enteric fever.

Three hundred cantor..,! a
convoy nt Uronkhurstspruit, near

Pretoria, but made off after liberating
the prisoners.

General Brabant, while addressing a
conference of mayors at Cape
said the authorities were to keep
me ur away irom tape Town if possi-
ble, but that the only hope of doing this
iay in semiing 1.1MKJ men to the front.
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supplies, water
been

"Finally,
with

to wulk
point

sledges, and Odessa,
urged that no precaution be lu""K" uncertain as the fute of those

omitted to prevent the enemy from "V na1 ,ft
vaucing south. "Meanwhile Governor Schnvaloff had

train sledges, with supplies,
and the Iloera 'llicn nf,'er efforts the

Jan. 10 A mass two ,rilins- - wa fd many of
meeting of in Hanover, under the , had their arms or legs
presidency Baron ,..n',
storf, who of the Eighteen thousand are now en- -

rian districts in the relchstag and is him- - n?,0'1 I", the Work of tU'"rinS the line,
self n Gnehih 1 he Odessa corresDondent of Dnilv
graphed to Mr. Kruger an of f'" ,!l'"1','8 .tI,nt .1- -u Pfl'le
sym n th t, 1.,. i, uiii.uru

would help the Boers nnd the naonlt.
of Hanover, which Prussia annexed, to
finul victory.

TO BE IN CUBA.
Court Orders Neely'a

WASHINGTON, 15. -J- ustice
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..o.iiiue judgment or the circuit court there is no reason to doubt but that thethe southern of New York lightre- - It was given as from aniandiiig him the custody of the mar- - geographical of Mars,of that to await trausporU- - That was ull. Now the gonetiou to Cuba on a of arrest is- - Ihe world Europe it isthe provisions of the new law. I have been in ih
.1,7 1

Vf
1 wt'r,e by Mars, sorts of exaggerations have

il" "P"" wui""'' "P'ung up. Whatever the light we
of have no means of knowing. Whether ittne 1...J i,iii, ....." n m cuu say. 11.11 ..i... ...

rla-ht- inlil J Z V" ""i r'"e 18 inexplicable."
o.iiiciii. , Bl-- t II lip IIS

a protection extradition to coun
try where he had committed a iu. .

Senator McFarlane Representatives loln" of laws to be there

of

Haverhill.

,

of

Tho judgment of the circuit court re- -
mending Neely the custody of the mnr-sha- l,

thus alliruiing validity and con-
stitutionality of the extradition law, was
nlllrmed and by a unanimous court.

Upon motion of Solicitor General Rich-
ards an order wns issued directing thut
the mandate go down Ut ouco.

The Grip Everywhere.
CHICAGO. Jnn. 14

o iMaocrats voted for former Secretary w lual more ,nnn persons in

1

In

In

the belt, which extends across the
united from New York the
Rocky are sufferiag the
disease. The is in the
east, with 11 wide extension

Illinois is also extensively nfllict- -
eu. m proportion to their Pittsburg,
Reading and in

tlie most seriously visited. The
show that In the big cities of New

York and Chicago the has spread nt
on although few
cases are reported as fatal, the number is
enormous.

Ocenn Telephony Now.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Am.rii.nn
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bill ut college
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s mm me committee to

absence of Assemblyman Schneider,
introducer of the measure. Chairman
Kelsey refused to request. It
is expected a hearing be in
tho near

Mormon at
POUGHKKKPSIE, Y..

Leauder Robius, Colliding
Mormon

in Hudson endeavoring to es.
a the Mormon in

city, but disregarding polygamy
feature. It is
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Dvnth Ilehnn'a Mother.
YORK, Jan. Harriette

Creluin, mother of s,

dead at home in Brooklyn.
She hud been only n week, her
death due to bronchitis. Mrs. Crs-hn- n

was born in Limerick, Iroland, inKKW VftUK t.... nt ...
losem, ca,mo to country with herItalian bis first husband Thomas their eightappearance In America at Carnegie hall They up theiryesterday in the presence of a home In the house Crehun"" xuueui in uieu. f or her ( survivei i,....u uaa in
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Klx Children Killed.
CHICAGO, Jim. 14. children were

trampled down and killed nnd others
wero Injured duriug u panic at the
Twelfth Turner hull. The panic
was precipitated fulte cries of fire.

Fonr Hundred Fishermen Mls.lnif.
YOKOHAM'A, Jau. 14. It is ollicially

reported that 400 fishermen missing
and that tbey supposed to have

in a storm Jun. off the west
coast.

Modern Dead.
LONDON, Jan. 14. Rumuel Lewis,

tlio notorious monoy lender und usurer,
tvhu has been called tho "greatest and
liennest of modern is dead.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Kvents of the Week nrlrfly
mid Ternrlr Told.

Ground was broken for liew custom
house in Xew York,

Yencsuclti was reported to have sehed
two American steamers.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Wichita W. C.
a. V. Woman, was released from Jail.

Elijah W. Blulsdell, one of the founders by beauty of lmpc o

ilN,P 'm"y' Ut U,"W' l"l'.ii-
The British steamer Monarch cleared

from New Orlenns for Cape Tow n with
j.jiiw nurses Tor the British army.

Plcphcii Van Reussidaer Townscnd. a
Well known Xew York lawyer, died at his
nouie hi Iletnpstend, on Long Island, aft-
er several months' sickness.

ine Hilliamstown colliery, controlled
ny l'eunsylvania railroad, has sus-
pended operations on of difici- -

f

ences between mid n sandstone block corn
crntives over of work. rrindinir ond n ii,.iii

1 he owners steamship slate' had been appnrcntlv placed at
.Kr,: l."yMUc. These -- monman., hute 0,000 ... ,

francs fishermen who rescued V" " rrf- - f ,n?'r
passengers and of the vessel.

TnpMdny, .Jnn. 18.
Crelghton, bishop of London,

in j.ommn.
Murderer wa.' put to room " to we turn, for here

death in Sing Sing
J. P. Morgan & Co. paid f I'JO a share

for Jersey Central stock.
The Italian steamer Leone was wretk-e- d

cm Mil- Island of Corsica.
Mayor William A. M. Mack of Elir.a-bitl- i,

N. J., was found dead in bed.
Andrew Carnegie is preparing to build

tin Independent road to tide water,
The Philippine commission decide! not

to allow religious teaching in the scho.ds.
Prince Victor Xukudc'.ildzc was arrest-

ed at Nice charged with plotting:
dentil of czar.

Richard Yates was installed as govern-
or of Illinois, Win field T. Diirbin was

governor of Indiana, add Alex-
ander Monroe Doekery was inaugurated
governor of Mississippi,

Monday, Jnn, I I.
Bt ween 4.800 and .",0(10 deer were kill-

ed in Xew York during the last season.
St. Louis announced the completion of

Ihe if."5,000,000 fund for the world's fair in
that city.

Mdny prominent Buffalo families
said to be leasing houses in other cities to
avoid the exposition rush.

The canal bill Introduced Into the Prus-
sian diet proposes various greut water-
way iu Germany.

Bishop Henry C. Potter favors the
of nn army officer as chief of

New York police department.
An gusher wns struck in northeast

Texas miles youunuti Kwns iu,l nt ........ 1 I ...

12.
Many east bivTaiXuld ru"l1knrtirbrea,,,h- -

on
...

Pearson, W'ANTED
Me., crusade p"-;"- "' neuyer collect

against pocket flask
New York hospitals overcrowd-

ed with grip victims. Thirty-si- x
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Iu Russia
Mr. Astor has given

ing on tne Jiuffalo bill, 1,0(10 to the Prince of Wales'n r..i. -" ........... .....I..... i-- iui-- cuy iunti.
James Quaekenbush , discovBuffalo, oppose the cred
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Hollo Chief
WASHINGTON, Jan.

tho of
chief of lloilo

Panay. also that other
during

next few General
the is as

follows: chief
lloilo l'anuy, Jan.

to genor-- 1

with men, 14
lilies, ills command

during
next days end

lloilo prov

Mlsa
CHICAGO, Jon. 15.-- The

championship in the
went to Miss

who last rolled 701
for the five In

the being the lei-- t
woman of United States,
Miss received silver val-
ued ut $100. Mrs. E. N.

a score
Mrs. and Mrs. Gurrett tied

third prize, eueh
poiuts.

Wolves
BUCHAREST, Jun. vices

many tell of packs of wolves
und Two wed-

ding who were tho
district were and

four per oas were killed. The of
the sledge a tree, but
nearly frozen to death.

New Oonsuuiptloa Cure.
NEW Jan. --A new

consumption, the patient
candle power light bath

daily, is being tried for the first
by Dr. George of

20(1 street,
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Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder to
shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures sorns, bunions, ingrowing nails, swob
.y. .,u sweating leet. At all druggist, 1

amistores. 2 so. Samnlnm .iuj n.i'c aj
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WHOOPINQ COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT
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V l,t rlrnnnlrtt "r fl FA.I. 7

-- HUMPHREYS'
VtTERINARY SPECIFICS

A.4,FRVRRB. ronsestlnna. InnamnM.ccsni tixns, Lun Fer, Milk Frm.
fl.

BPRAIW. Lameness, Injuries,

llunltK THHOAT. O..I..V KmtMm
t
I WORMS, Itot.. GraU.

K. K.M OI IJIIfl. rnM. IntWnsa. Innanira
.unM tjiiiiiiii,
F. P.MHI.IC. Brllvarhe.reus I Itiarrhra, llvwntrry... Prevents M IMC A II K I AG R.
" hu j KID:SEY BLAUDKIl UIMORDRRH.
I. I. 1SKW DISK ABES. Mance. Erattflsaa.cures) llrera, (.rmw, Farry.

.1. K. nD t OXIIITIOI. Nlarlnroal.cuhes I Induration, hlumarh hlaasera.
KM. Riahln Csw, Ten Snerinm, Bonk, an, at.

Ilumiihreys' Moillclno ( ., (.'nr. Wlllliua t Job
New York. VmsiSAHV Masiiai. Hmwram.

iff

NERVOUS DEUILITY,
VITAL WIMKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathio SpnolfVi
No. BU, In uaa over 4X) yeara, Uia only
succeaaful mmady.
$1 jr vlal,orspeialpBotasawithpowdar,far$

S0I1I by Druirltt!, or penl pot pld no l prtaa,
BiarHaSTS'BSO. CO., Cw. a 1m BW..Sa laa.

THE MAIIKETS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

oossicTin wiiilt. asTAiLraica
Butter p lit $
Eggs per dozen
Lard per lb ,
1 1 am per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound ....
Wheat per bushel
Oats " "

" "Rye
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00 to 40Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel, . .
Turnips " " ...
Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck , . . . .
I allow per lb
Shoulder" " ....
Side meat"
Vinegar, perqt....
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb
Steer '
CalfSkin
Sheep pelts ,
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
ChoD " .''Middlings ' !!!!!!!
Chickens per lbnew

" " "old '.'
Turkeys
Geese " ...J"Ducks " u

COAL.
No. 6, delivered ''" 4 and s
" 6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard... . ! " 1

.70

.05

.es

.Ro

MS

LIS

s.6o

3S

U. Express Money Orders
paying York Clearing

House
BFTTER THAN POSTOFFIOB ORDERS
method ro'mltung money! Kor MKiyDH"My KP. WILLIAMS, Aft.

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tTlfftiMtt and beautifta Uit hi
Proinuiei & hizuriftnt .nxrihyll Keitora Qrmj

mp riiprut u hair lJiujtx.ird t "' lrUftM

ALEXANDER BROTIIEllS CO."'
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts

t

faoa.

rclpl
WHOM

$16.00

.30

.80

.05

.08

.08

3.60

Buy

avoid

&

SOLI AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.!

2?it goods Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS

Adas& Go's Fine Cut Chewing tobacco
8oleRK"ti 'or the following brands cigars-Henr-

Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAKFEI JT1ATTIICJ,
OIL CLOTH,

"YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. M. BlOWKtt'S
Doois above Oourt Tloc.

lare lot of Window Curtains in stock.
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